There is growing interest in maker technologies around how they can be included in school curriculums to engage children with science subjects and about their use to explore new creative possibilities. Given that maker technologies are currently unfamiliar to most children across the world this work sought to use these technologies to investigate whether technology experience has an influence on design within a making context. A study was carried out with 29 participants aged 8-9 that involved a design task and a scaffolded making task based around a physical game using Arduino. Half of the participants completed the making task first then the design task, the other half completed the design task first then the making task. The design ideas created were then coded on 5-point scales for complexity of construction and novelty of concept, the coders also looked for evidence of transference from the making task to the design ideas. Results indicated that completing the making task prior to the design task increased the mean complexity of construction score. No clear evidence was found of elements from the making task being transferred into the design ideas. In addition to the specific findings about technology influence on design, the paper offers more general insights for those working within this space.
INTRODUCTION
Since maker technologies were first imagined [6] , [10] , there has been a growing interest in how they can be used by and with children especially in educational settings. Several commentators, including Blikstein in 2013 [3] , have seen maker cultures as being a tool for constructionist learning -the model of learning by doing promoted by Papert [12] . Successive studies have sought to understand how maker cultures can contribute to learning in science, engineering and the arts [2] , [22] , [19] .
A recurring theme in studies of maker cultures is the potential for the technologies to highlight relationships between craft and design, and skills and innovation. This is not a new struggle, in 1990, when writing about science and technology Atkin [1] , highlighted the constraints and need for accuracy in science versus the need for imagination and exploration in technology. In first describing FabLabs, maker technologies were seen as being that special place where design meets development [11] .
The IDC community has had a long history of seeking to understand children as both designers and developers of ICT products. Through participatory design activities this community has actively encouraged children to design software for the future. Early influential works positioned children as essential contributors to the design of their own technologies [18] , [7] , [16] . However, as new and innovative technologies take time to become mainstream (e.g. glass-based technologies, head-mounted VR displays etc.) children in participatory design sessions may no longer be designing with technologies that they can easily imagine. There are therefore questions to be asked about how children can effectively be involved in designing for 'away from the desktop' interactive products. Previous work within the IDC community focussing on away from desktop solutions has encountered difficulties incorporating participatory design approaches [9] , [23] . There are also questions to be asked about the extent to which children may be able to understand the capabilities and potential of the technology. With maker technologies now so easily available it could be hypothesised that children could see the future more easily were they able to experience these new technologies and understand their potential.
The work in this paper seeks to answer these questions around the tensions between designing and developing. This paper builds on three key papers that determined the design and approach for the work. The first was work by Svanaes in 2004 [21] which involved adult designers combining design practice with low fidelity prototyping. The inspiration taken from [21] was to mix up a design session with a maker session. The second work that inspired our inquiry was a study of teenagers designing organic (away from the desktop) interfaces where the influence of the prototyping technologies used, in constraining or opening the design space, were studied [15] . The third work was from [14] which described warp speed design, an approach that had children learn about Phidget technologies [8] ahead of designing Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than the author(s) must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. interactive board games for children. In this work the children were shown to be designing games that included interactivity similar to that afforded by the Phidget products.
EXPERIENCE AND DESIGN
The premise behind participatory design is that the participants are 'experts'. Traditionally they were considered as experts in the work to be done [5] but when the designers are children their expertise is more related to the context of use [17] . In these cases children are assumed expert in knowing what children want, their expertise is typically not around the technology that will be used in implementation. In this regard it is usual for children to think of 'crazy' ideas that may not be possible to be implemented [20] but the power of their contribution is their ability to imagine.
Study Method
The study used a between-subjects balanced design with a whole class of 29 pupils (17 female, 12 male) aged 8 or 9 who came to the study in two groups comprising firstly 13, then 16, children. Each group of pupils assembled in the computer room in the school (one followed the other) where the group received a short introduction to maker technologies being shown a slide (from a PowerPoint presentation) which included pictures of a 3D printer, Laser Cutter, Arduino board, Arduino Lillypad board, Raspberry Pi board and BeagleBone Black board. The pictures were chosen to ensure the technology was easily recognisable but the pictures did not give any additional clues as to use. The children were asked to 'shout out' if they knew what was shown in any of the pictures. A short verbal introduction to each of the technologies was then given, focussing on what each technology was capable of.
Once this introduction was completed, the group broke into two teams, mainly in self-selecting friendship groups but additionally facilitated by the teacher. One team was taken to a separate classroom to complete the design task while the second team remained in the room to complete the making task. Each of these tasks lasted approximately 15 minutes and at this point the two teams swapped between the activities. When both teams had finished both activities they were given a short questionnaire which asked them if they knew the meaning of a set of terms ('I know what Making is', 'I know what a 3D Printer is', 'I know what a Laser Cutter is', 'I know what an Arduino is') with a scale of No/Not Sure/Yes. Finally the participants rated each of the two activities on the Smileyometer Scale from the Fun Toolkit [13] . The results of the questionnaire are not analysed in this paper due to space constraints. The two tasks the children completed are described in the next two sections.
Design Task
This was a paper-based design task in which the participants were arranged themselves in groups of 2-3 and were given a paper booklet along with access to a large amount of coloured pens and pencils. The booklet included a cover sheet that explained the activity as: 'To come up with ideas for a product that would make life easier or more fun for you or somebody you know'. The instructions went on to state that the child designers should be imaginative and think about how maker technologies could be used. The first page included space for children to describe 5 possible ideas and the two adult facilitators encouraged the children to complete this task first. Further pages in the booklet asked children to pick one of the five ideas and outline a more detailed design ('what the design is and how it works'), they were also encouraged to describe where maker technologies could be used in their design. Children were given 15 minutes to complete the ideation and design tasks, the booklet contained enough pages for each idea to be drawn but the children were not pressed to fill every page. Figure 1 shows a completed fist page of the booklet and a design from one of the following pages. 
Making Task
In the making task the children constructed a 'Spoon' for an electronic Egg and Spoon race ( Figure 2) ; once complete, the children held races together up and down the room. The participants arranged themselves in groups of 2 or were allowed work individually. The study began with the adult facilitator outlining the task ensuring the children understood what an Egg and Spoon race was and then describing the electronic version utilizing an accelerometer to sense tilt with an (RGB) LED and sounder to provide feedback. The hardware comprised an Arduino Uno with a purpose made shield incorporating a tri-axis accelerometer and mini breadboard mounted on a plastic handle with a battery onboard. The Arduinos were already programmed and the children had to wire up the LED on the breadboard to the Arduino headers (1 wire and 3 resistors), place a sounder on the breadboard then connect 2 wires. Once complete the children plugged in the power connector and tested their creations. The group worked through each step together, diagrams were shown in a PowerPoint presentation (which all children had a printed copy of) and the facilitator demonstrated each step. When the 'Spoon' was held level the LED illuminated green, when the tilt level in any orientation exceeded 15 degrees the LED flashed and the sounder emitted beeps to indicate the egg being close to falling, when excessive tilt (> 15 degrees) or excessive acceleration was sensed on any axis the LED was illuminated red while a short tune was played to indicate the egg having fallen off the spoon. This making activity/digital Egg and Spoon race game has been used extensively in teaching and STEM engagement activities over the past 2 years and had proved both engaging for participants and extremely robust. 
Findings
During the whole group introductions it was found that none of the children were able to correctly identify any of the pictures of maker equipment, typically guessing that the larger items were 'Photocopiers'. At the start of the maker task children were shown a resistor and asked if they knew what it was, none of them were able to answer correctly. All of the children were able to successfully assemble their 'Spoon' within 15 minutes but most groups required assistance from the facilitator, many groups struggled to insert resistors into the breadboard successfully or struggled to insert leads/wires into the correct pins and rows -this is consistent with the findings from others using these technologies with children [4] . In the design tasks all children were able to convey 5 ideas on the first sheet of the design booklet (in 2 cases these ideas were additional aspects of an initial idea). The children typically drew 1 or 2 designs from their ideas (as shown in Figure 1 , right) but these drawings added relatively little detail to the initial concept as written down earlier.
ANALYSIS OF DESIGNS
As the main aim of this work was to understand whether the making activity influenced what was created in the design activity an initial coding scheme was designed, inspired by [24] , which included categories of technology, objectivity, reliability and validity. However, due to the lack of detail in the designs these categories proved inappropriate when applied and so a new coding scheme that could be used with the design ideas ( Figure 1 , left) was needed. Two key constructs were chosen: Complexity of Construction (CC) and Novelty of Concept (NC) and a 5-point scales weres used in each case. CC referred to how challenging the idea would be to construct using maker technologies with 1 being low complexity (i.e. trivial to create), 3 being 'medium' complexity (i.e. requiring use of multiple maker technologies), and 5 being high complexity (i.e. very difficult/impossible to create with maker technologies). NC referred to the level of novelty exhibited in the idea with 1 being low novelty (i.e. an ordinary existing object/product), 3 being 'medium' novelty (i.e. including new/unusual elements), and 5 being high novelty (i.e. a new and extraordinary idea). An additional simple coding scheme was developed to identify elements from the making task in the ideas created by the participants, this included presence of lights, sounds, tilt-interaction and 'Egg and Spoon' game concept. The results are discussed in the next section.
Results
In total 48 design ideas were listed by the participants and these were independently analysed by 2 coders (both with extensive experience in the field of HCI and specializing in child users), 23 designs were generated in the Design then Make condition, 25 designs in the Make then Design condition. None of the designs included games similar to the Egg and Spoon race, and none of the designs included tilt input. In total only 8 (17%) of the designs included elements of light or sound output. Table 1 shows the results of the coding of Complexity of Construction in both conditions, indicating a slightly increased mean level of complexity in designs from participants that completed the making task prior to the design task (2.94 in Design then Make vs. 3.96 in Make then Design). Table 2 shows the results of the coding of Novelty of Concept in both conditions; there is little difference between the conditions (2.41 in Design then Make vs. 2.94 in Make then Design). 
DISCUSSION
It was evident from the results that the experience of the maker task did not bias the ideas created later in the design task. Elements of lights and sound in designs (key features of the maker task) were most often seen in participants in the Design then Make condition, but the occurrences were so low they did not warrant further analysis. Whilst intercoder reliability was not analysed in detail no serious problems were evident. When posthoc analysis of coding showed differences of more than 1 when assigning a code to an idea, (in 10 instances there were differences of 2) these instances were discussed. From these discussions it was clear that in these cases there was some aspect of ambiguity in the idea that had been interpreted in different ways by the coders. One example was the idea of a 'Pet Snake' where the intended fidelity was unclear: Could this be a stuffed 'cuddly' snake? Could it be a 'toy' snake (with or without interactive elements)? Could this be a life-size accurate representation of a snake? Could this actually be referring to a live snake? Despite group of participants drawing representations of at least one of their design ideas in their booklets, these were seldom useful in resolving ambiguity. Fortunately many of the design ideas were rather easier than the pet snake to interpret such as 'Jet Pack', 'XRay Goggles' and a 'Penguin that pops sweets'.
The ideas and designs showed that the children had understood the goal of the design task ('To come up with ideas for a product that would make life easier or more fun for you or somebody you know'). It was hoped that the children would consider and convey which aspects of their designs could be created with the different maker technologies, the design task specifically asked for this, but there was no clear evidence in designs created. It could be speculated that participants understood that maker technologies opened up large creative potential but they did not have enough knowledge of the specific making tools to consider how they could have been used. Some ideas did include creation of physical artefacts (shoes, eggs, food and money) but it is unclear whether the children intended that these would be created using maker technologies incorporated into their ideas.
The apparent effect of 'Make then Design' on increasing the complexity of constructions in designs is interesting and requires further exploration with more children and more studies. The relationship between a person's perceptions, understandings, experiences of maker technology and the designs they create for maker technologies is likely to be highly complex area. It could be hypothesized that negative associations with using maker technology may constrain the designs produced while positive associations stimulate creativity. This issue may be of paramount importance as schools are equipped with maker technologies unfamiliar to teachers and pupils that require new skills in order to use them effectively and garner pedagogic benefits.
CONCLUSION
This work sought to understand the relationship between understandings of maker technology and designs using maker technologies in their creation. A between-subjects study was run using conditions of Make then Design and Design then Make after receiving an introduction to concept of making and key maker technologies. The making task consisted of the assisted construction of a physical game based around an Arduino Board, while the design task consisted of listing ideas and creating designs for products that could be created with maker technology. The analysis of the designs was primarily coding of the design ideas using scales of Complexity of Construction (CC) and Novelty of Concept (NC). Results indicated a slightly higher mean CC for the groups that completed the making task prior to the design task while NC was very similar across both groups. While participants had no trouble creating imaginative ideas inline with the design task, the coding process revealed ideas that were occasionally ambiguous, often in regards to the fidelity of the intended idea. Future work in this space will involve further and more detailed studies to gain deeper insights into factors that influence designs for maker technologies.
The IDC community has long involved children in design, often based around technologies with which the children are unfamiliar (e.g. [15] ). The emergence of making and the possibilities for the rapid creation of the children's ideas provides an ideal opportunity for gaining insights in to the influence understandings (experiences, perceptions, knowledge etc.) of technology have on designs involving that technology. This is a particularly valuable area to study as new technologies and technical possibilities become available almost continually.
